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Comparative Reproductive Biology of Two Alpine Primrose Species 

J. Miller, M. Litvak," 	 Abstract 
S. Kelso,? and A. Vargo Primula angustifolia and Primula parryi are common alpine primroses in Colo- 

Department of Biology, Colorado rado. We examined the reproductive biology of these species to determine (1) if 

College, Colorado Springs, Colorado they were fully distylous (2) what differences in pollinators and in reproductive 
80903, U.S.A. allocation and success might exist between the species, and (3) whether repro- 
*Present address: Department of duction was limited by pollen availability during the period of study. We found 
Environmental, Population, and 

both taxa to be fully distylous. Primula parryi has numerous, diverse pollinators, 
Organismic Biology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309, 	 a high seed/ovule ratio, and high fecundity. Primula angustifolia has fewer, less 

U.S.A. 	 diverse pollinators, lower seedlovule ratios, and lower fecundity. The greater re- 
tcorresponding Author. 	 productive success of P. parryi may reflect its inflorescence structure and supply 

of attractants and rewards. Reproduction in both species appears to be limited to 
some extent by pollen availability, although more so in P. parryi than in P. 
angustifolia. These results demonstrate while distyly, with obligate outcrossing 

and reliance on insect pollen vectors, can be a viable reproductive strategy even 
in a severe environment, it functions differently even in closely related species 
and understanding individual pollination systems should be a focus for research 
on other distylous species. 

Introduction Our study focused on how distyly functions in an alpine 
tundra. The study species were the two perennial primroses Pri-

The reproductive biology of the genus Primula L. (Primu- mula parryi Gray and P. angustifolia Torrey. Primula parryi is 
laceae) first became known through the investigations of Charles broadly distributed through the Rocky Mountains from Montana 
Darwin (1877) on distyly. This floral dimorphism occurs in some to Arizona between 3000 and 4300 m. It is relatively large sta- 
24 families of flowering plants (Ganders, 1979), but is best doc- tured (usually 1 5 4 0  cm high), with a basal rosette of broad 
umented in Primula. In this genus, the "pin" morph is charac- leaves and a many-flowered inflorescence (Fig. 1A). In contrast, 
terized by a long style, prominant stigmatic papillae, stamens P. angustifolia is limited to the alpine zone of Colorado and 
located low in the corolla tube, and small pollen grains; the northern New Mexico, usually growing above 3300 m. It is a 
"thrum" morph has a short style, short stigmatic papillae, sta- smaller plant, less than 10 cm high, with a one to two-flowered 
mens located high in the corolla tube, and larger pollen grains. inflorescence and short, narrow leaves (Fig. 1B). Our objectives 
Strong intramorph incompatibility is coupled with the morpho- were as follows: (1) to determine if P. parryi and P. angustifolia 
logical differences: pin morphs can only be fertilized by pollen were fully distylous, with all the manifestations of the syndrome 
from thrum morphs, and vice versa. Consequently, distylous pri- as documented in other Primula species, (2) to identify pollen 
mulas are obligate outcrossers that require external pollen vec- vectors of both species and to determine the differences in their 
tors. abundance and reliability, and (3) to determine if female repro- 

Although the morphological, genetic, biochemical, and evo- ductive success, as measured by annual seed set, is limited by 

lutionary origins of distyly have been the subject of much scru- pollination in either or both of these species. 


tiny (e.g., Veuilleumier, 1967; Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 

1979; Ganders, 1979; Barrett, 1990, 1992; Richards, 1993), little Materials and Methods 

experimental work on natural pollination in Primula has been 

done, and this only on species found in temperate latitudes at We conducted our study during the summers of 1988, 1990, 


low elevations (e.g., Knuth, 1909; Christy, 1922; Woodell, 1960; and 1991 at the Mountain Research Station of the University of 


Schou, 1983; Campbell et al., 1986). The question of how dis- Colorado. The study site was located on Niwot Ridge, 40 km 


tyly functions in an environment where low temperatures, wind, 
northwest of Boulder in the Front Range. Study plots were at 


and cloud cover can put different constraints on insect pollina- 
3800 and 3700 m for P. parryi and P. angustifolia, respectively. 


tors (Macior, 1974; Moldenke and Lincoln, 1979; Arroyo et al., 
We chose nearly adjacent populations to reduce any effects of 

elevational differences in pollinator faunas. Populations of the 

1982; Levesque and Burger, 1982; Kevan and Baker, 1983) has 
two species bloom at different times during the summer, so it 

never been addressed. In arctic Primula species, it is common 
was possible to assess pollinators associated with each species 

(although not universal) to see a change in breeding system from 
separately. Studies on P. angustifolia were conducted in early to 

distyly to homostyly and at least facultative autogamy (Hultggrd, 
mid-June, and those on P. parryi throughout July and August. 

1990; Kelso, 1991, 1992; Mazer and Hultgkd, 1993). In the 
Plumbaginaceae, another usually distylous species, Armeria 
maritima (Mill.) Willd., has also replaced distyly with homostyly ASSESSMENT OF DISTYLY 

and concomitant self-fertility in the tundra portion of its range To determine if both species were fully distylous, we ex- 
(Baker, 1966; Vekemans et al., 1990). amined several aspects of the syndrome characteristic for Pri-
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FIGURE I .  Comparative morphology of (A)  Primula parryi 
and ( B )  P angustifolia. 

mula: (1) style and anther position, (2) pin and thrum pollen size 
dimorphism, (3) dimorphism of stigmatic papillae length, and 
(4) autogamy as a measure of intramorph incompatibility. Style1 
anther positions were assessed visually and pollen and stigmas 
were observed under scanning electron microscope. Autogamy 
was assessed using insect exclosures made from wooden frames 
covered with fine mesh cloth which allowed light and wind, but 
no flying insects, to pass through. Exclosures were constructed 
when flowers were in the young bud stage. Control plants were 
left uncovered. Seeds were counted approximately 1 mo after 
exclosures were constructed. Exclosure experiments were re- 
peated in two different growing seasons: 1988 and 1990 for P. 
angustifolia. and 1988 and 1991 for P. parryi. 

POLLEN AUGMENTATION 

To determine if female reproductive success was a function 
of pollination, we artificially pollinated flowers by removing an 
unquantified amount of pollen from thrum anthers and transfer- 
ring it to pin stigmas using the ball-tip of an insect pin. The 
reciprocal transfer was not performed due to the probability of 

flower damage when reaching thrum stigmas and pin anthers 
which are inserted low in a narrow corolla tube. We used two 
control groups: one was mock pollinated by touching the pin 
stigma without pollen transfer and the other was not pollinated 
at all. We performed the mock pollination to test for differences 
in seed set due to manipulation rather than pollen transfer. The 
experiment included three replicates of three plots each. Each 
plot contained 25 pin flowers that were pollen-augmented, 25 
that were mock pollinated, and 25 left as controls. Augmentation 
and mock pollination were repeated a total of three times per 
flower on 25 plants over a 3-d period. 

REPRODUCTIVE ALLOCATION AND SUCCESS 

We measured flower diameter (the distance across the limb 
of the corolla) and flowerslplant on samples of each species. In 
addition, we measured duration of anthesis for naturally polli- 
nated flowers and total flowering duration of individual plants. 
The latter corresponded exactly to flower anthesis in our sample 
of Primula angustifolia, since all individuals had a single flower. 
We scored presence or absence of scent and nectar volume at 
several different times of day between 0600 and 1800. Nectar 
was sampled by inserting a microhematocrit capillary tube 75 
( + 0.2) mm long (I.D. 1.1-1.2 mm) into the corolla tube of one 
flower of each of 15 pin and 15 thrum plants. Amounts were 
recorded as abundant (>1 cm liquid), slight (<1 cm liquid), or 
absent (no liquid apparent). 

Seed set/capsule was measured using one capsule from 50 
individuals of each species. Because of the multiflowered inflo- 
rescence in Primula parryi, it was necessary to select represen- 
tative capsules on each plant using visual criteria of apparently 
average size and fullness. Percent seed set in each species was 
calculated as mean seed set/mean ovule number. As a measure 
of the mean seed size in each species, the counted seeds were 
measured to the nearest 0.5 mm using an optical micrometer in 
a dissecting microscope. 

INSECT POLLINATORS 

We collected insect visitors on 22 plots of 1 m2 containing 
an average of 167 plants each for P. angustifolia and on 14 plots 
of 1 m2 with an average of 104 individuals each for P. parryi. 
Insect visitors were collected during 30-min intervals throughout 
the period of anthesis, for a total of 20.5-h for P. angustifolia 
and 42-h for P. parryi. Insect pollen loads were removed by 
swabbing entire insects with fuchsin gel (Beattie, 1971), then 
melting the gel onto slides for observation (Kearns and Inouye, 
1993). Individual grains and morph type could be distinguished 
easily under the microscope. Additional observations of pollen 
load were made by sputter-coating body segments or entire in- 
sects with gold and viewing under a scanning electron micro- 
scope. 

We also used exclosures to examine the effect of short-term 
exposure to pollinators for both species. Twenty-five individuals 
each of P. parryi and P. angustifolia were covered in young bud 
stage. Once flowers opened, the exclosures were removed for a 
24-h period of clear weather, then covered again and left to de- 
velop capsules. 

Results 
DISTYLY AND POLLEN AUGMENTATION 

Both Primula angustifolia and P. parryi appear to be func- 
tionally distylous. Of the approximately 2000 individuals of each 



TABLE 1 	 TABLE 2 

Elements of female reproductive success in Primula angustifolia Pollen augmentation in Primula angustifolia and F? parryi: mean 
and F? parryi 

No. flowers No. setting 

sampled seed % Seed set 

Primula angustfolia 

Exclosure 

Control 

1988 
1990 

43 
20 

32 
17 

74.42 
85.00 

24-h exposure 

1990 22 1 4.50 

Seedslcapsule* for 24-h exposure = 22 

Primula parry; 

Exclosure 

1988 53 2 0.04 

1991" 50 1 0.02 

Control 

1988 52 38 73.08 

1991b 50 50 100.00 

24-h Exposure 

1991b 10 10 100.00 

Mean seeds/capsule for 24-h exposure = 178.3 (SD = 72.7) 

"xcluding individuals wlth Lero seed set from the 24-h exposure. 
Seed set in 1990 could not be surveyed due to late season damage from 

elk. 

species surveyed in the field, all had distinct pintthmm mor-
phology. Mean pin pollen diameter was 15.0 ym ( n  = 150, SD 
= 1.6) in P. angustifolia and 14.4 ym ( n  = 150, SD = 1.7) in 
P. parryi. As expected, mean thrum pollen diameter was larger: 
22.6 ym ( n  = 150, SD = 1.8) in P. angustifolia, and 21.8 ym 
( n  = 150, SD = 1.5) in P. parryi. Microscopic examination 
indicated that pin/thrum dimorphism was present in stigmatic 
papillae length. Autogamy was virtually nonexistent: only a few 
individuals of P. parryi set seed under exclosures and no indi- 
viduals of P. angustifolia set seed when insect visitation was 
prevented (Table 1). 

The effectiveness of only 24 h of exposure to pollinators 
differed between the two species (Table 1). Among 22 individ- 
uals of Primula angustifolia, only one flower set seed with 22 
seeds/capsule (seed set 4.5%). Three of the original 25 study 
plants were lost to herbivory. For P. parryi, however, mean seed 
set of 10 flowers on 7 plants was dramatically higher: 178.3 
seeds/capsule (SD = 72.7), for seed set of 100%. Eighteen of 
the original 25 study plants were lost to herbivory. 

Augmented pollination increased seed set significantly in 
Primula parryi but only marginally in P. angustifolia (Table 2). 
Although we observed some differences between populations, 
seed set in naturally pollinated populations of both species al- 
ways had lower mean seed set than populations with augmented 
pollination. We found no significant difference in seed set be- 
tween mock and naturally pollinated plants. 

COMPARATIVE REPRODUCTIVE ALLOCATIONS 

Female reproductive success differs between the two spe- 
cies, and may at least in part, be a function of their different 

seed set/capsule 

Popu- Augmented Mock 

lation pollen pollination Control 

Primula urtgustifolia 

1 	 9.2 (SD = 4.0) 7.9 (SD = 6.5) 7.4 (SD = 8.0) 
n = 19 n = 24 n = 21 

2 	 17.4 (SD = 12.7) 13.9 (SD = 7.1) 3.7 (SD = 7.4) 

n = 22 n =  16 n = 19 

3 	 11.7 (SD = 11.0) 9.1 (SD = 8.5) 7.2 (SD = 6.7) 
n = 21 n = 22 n = 22 

Total 12.9 (SD = 10.6)" 10.0 (SD = 8.5) 9.3 (SD = 7.9)" 
n = 62 n = 62 n = 62 

Primula parpi 

1 212.0 (SD = 77.2) 174.8 (SD = 49.0) 166.2 (SD = 58.0) 

n = 25 n = 25 n = 25 

2 203.7 (SD = 59.2) 164.8 (SD = 51.1) 168.9 (SD = 69.3) 

n = 25 n = 25 11 = 25 

Total 207.8 (SD = 68.2)b 169.8 (SD = 49.8) 163.8 (SD = 63.2)h 

n = 50 n = 50 11 = 50 

"Student-Newman-Keuls 1-way ANOVA shows pollen augmentation yields 
marginally higher seed set. ( F  = 2.90; p < 0.057, K 2  = 0.031). There is no 

significant difference in seed set between control and mock pollinated plants. 
Student-Newman-Keuls 1-way ANOVA shows pollen augmentation yields 

significantly higher seed set than either of the other treatments ( F  = 7.33; p 
< 0.0009*"*; K: = 0.091). There is no significant difference in seed set 

between control and mock pollinated plants. 

morphologies and reproductive allocations (Table 3). Primula 
parryi has more and larger flowers than P. angustifolia; because 
these bloom asynchronously in basipetal maturation, any indi- 
vidual plant remains available to pollinators for nearly three 
times as long. Floral attractiveness also differs: P. parryi flowers 
have a characteristic strong odor and abundant nectar, while P. 
angustifolia has virtually no scent and little nectar. Not only does 
P. parryi have greater investment in reproductive structures and 
rewards than P. angustifolia, but in vegetative ones as well. Pri-
mula parryi produces a large root extending several decimeters 
into the soil, whereas P. angustifolia produces a minimal root 
only a few centimeters deep. Primula parryi also produces more 
than ten times as much leaf tissue as P. angustifolia. 

INSECT POLLINATORS 

We collected 68 individuals from 8 orders and 15 families 
visiting Primula angustifolia, but we could document Primula 
pollen on only a few of them (Table 4). The primary pollinator 
in 1990 was in the Halictidae, but in 1991, nine Bombus queens 
were observed visiting during a period of 5-d; these carried 
abundant Primula pollen and thus could be primary pollinators 
for that year. 

We collected 286 individuals from 3 orders and 14 families 
on Primula parryi, most of which carried at least some Primula 
pollen (Table 5). The most abundant visitor was Bombus baltea- 
tus, and all individuals surveyed carried Primula pollen. A total 
of nine different species of Bombus were collected on P. parryi. 
We also observed hummingbirds visiting on several occasions, 
although we were not able to assess pollination since these were 
not collected. 

J. MILLERET AL. / 299 
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TABLE 3 


Comparative morphology and reproduction of Primula angustifolia and P. angustifolia 


Prirnula angustifolia Prirnula parrvr 

Anthesis early June July-early September 
Mean no. dayslflower 7.0 (n  = 28, SD = 0.8) 6.7 (n  = 39, SD = 1 . 1 )  
Mean no. dayslplant 7.0 (n  = 28, SD = 0.8) 21.2(n = 39, SD = 1.8) 
Mean no. flowerslinflorescence 1.0 (n  = 400, SD = 0.0) 13.6 (n  = 103, SD = 3.5) 
Mean corolla diameter ( cm)  1.6 (n  = 50, SD = 0.3) 2.3 (n  = 50, SD = 0.5) 
Mean corolla tube length (cm) 0.8 (n  = 23, SD = 0.2) I .2 (n  = 50, SD = 0.2) 
Mean plant height (cm) 1.6 (n  = 23, SD = 1.0) 16.6 (n  = 50, SD = 7.6) 
Scent Weak to absent Consistently strong 
Nectar Little to absent Abundant 
Mean seed diameter (mm) 1.0 ( n  = 50, SD = 0.2) 1.7 (n  = 50. SD = 0.2) 
Mean no. ovuleslflower 39.3 (n  = 58. SD = 10.4) 295.1 (n  = 58, SD = 49.8) 
Mean no. seedslcapsule 9.3 (n  = 50, SD = 7.8)  167.6 (n  = 50, SD = 63.2) 
Mean percent seed set 23.7 

Discussion 
DISTYLY 

We find no evidence that Primula parryi and P. angustifolia 
lack any component of distyly as documented in other species 
of Primula. Since there is no indication in the substantial liter- 
ature now available that self-infertility in primroses is any stron- 
ger than intramorph infertility, the lack of autogamy that we 
observed probably is a reliable indicator of intramorph infertility. 
The low seed set we found in a few individuals of P. parryi 
under exclosures (Table 1) probably represents Bombus visitation 
to unopened buds (which we observed on several occasions) 
before exclosures were in place. Similar seed set for Primula 
parryi was recorded by Macior (1974). Neither Primula parryi 
nor P. angustifolia show any tendency towards vegetative repro- 
duction, and we conclude that both rely on seed production for 
recruitment and depend on insect pollinators for reproduction. 
While work from a variety of locations now seems to indicate 
clearly that temperate alpine plants are predominantly ento-
mophilous and outcrossed (Moldenke and Lincoln, 1979; Arroyo 
et al., 1982; Totland, 1993), little is known about how extensive 
obligate outcrossing and incompatibility systems are in different 
alpine species. Distyly, with both self and intramorph incom- 
patibility, would appear to be risky in a restricted flowering sea- 
son. However, the broad distributions and local abundance of 
these two species indicate that obligate outcrossing can indeed 
be functional in a tundra environment, and is perhaps more com- 
mon than previously realized. 

POLLINATORS 

Environmental conditions that impose restrictions on pol- 
linator activity may be overcome by attracting effective andlor 
diverse pollinators. Our results from short-term exposure suggest 
that a few, or perhaps a single, visit from a pollinator may be 
sufficient for seed set in these species. In particular, bees (Bom-
bus spp.) were heavily laden with Primula pollen, and appear to 
be important pollinators for Prirnula parryi, and probably P. 
angustifolia as well, at least in some years. In spite of their 
sensitivity to cool temperatures and high energetic requirements 
(Heinrich, 1973; Arroyo et al., 1982; Levesque and Burger, 
1982), Bombus species can be effective alpine pollinators due to 
their large body size that enables them to fly in windy condi- 
tions, hairy bodies, and foraging patterns (Moldenke and Lin- 
coln, 1979; Levesque and Burger, 1982; Kevan and Baker, 

56.8 

1983). Work in other alpine zones has shown that Lepidopterans 
are frequently important pollinators at high elevations (Arroyo 
et al., 1982). Although we found Lepidopterans visiting Primula 
angustifolia, none carried any Primula pollen. In contrast, 5 dif-
ferent taxa were collected on P. parryi, including 13 individuals 
of Colias meadii, which we did document to carry pollen. Lep- 
idopteran~ have a long proboscis that can easily reach nectar at 
the base of a long corolla tube like that found in primulas. Be- 
cause they tend to fly longer between flower visits than bees do 
(Schmitt, 1980), a few Lepidopteran visits to a population might 
increase pollen flow between the more widespread individuals. 
Dipterans are also thought to be common tundra pollinators 
(Levesque and Burger, 1982; Totland, 1993), if somewhat un- 
reliable due to irregular foraging patterns (Faegri and van der 
Pijl, 1979). However, Kevan (1972) suggested that flies may be 
relatively good tundra pollinators due to flower constancy in the 
compressed growing season. Syrphid flies were abundant on 
both species. Three different species of Syrphidae camed pollen 
of Primula angustifolia; the most abundant of these was Epis-
trophe solalis. While P. parryi was also visited by Syrphids, 
none of the individuals of the most abundant species, Syrphus 
lapponicus, carried any Primula pollen. Most of the additional 
taxa collected on Primula angustifolia may be visitors or only 
occasional pollinators. Members of the families Collembola, 
Pscocoptera, and Thysanoptera are extremely small and probably 
not able to transport pollen effectively. While Anthomyiidae 
were visitors to both species, only a few individuals found on 
P. parryi and none found on P. angustifolia camed any pollen. 
They do not appear to be efficient pollen vectors for either spe- 
cies. 

LIMITATIONS ON FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE 
SUCCESS 

Our observations suggest that reproduction in both of these 
species appears to be limited to some extent by pollination. Giv- 
en the lesser visitation and lower seed set in Primula angusti- 
folia, we expected to find that augmented pollen availability 
would increase seed set significantly, and that P. parryi would 
exhibit less response. However, just the opposite occurred (Table 
2). While some of this response may be attributable to the greater 
ease of transferring pollen to the larger flowers and exposed 
stigmas of Primula parryi, R2 values show that less than 10% 
of the variation between the treatments can be attributed to in- 
creased pollen availability. Likewise, only a small percentage of 



TABLE 4 

Insect visitors to Primula angustifolia 

Taxon No. of specimens 

Diptera (Flies) 

Anthomyiidae 

Anthomyiinae 

Paregle cinerella 

Unidentified sp. 


Unidentified sp. 


Unidentified sp. 


Unidentified sp. 


Syrphidae 

Episrrophe solalis" 


Melanostoma sp. 


Eristalis sp. 


Unidentified sp. 


Syrphus sp. 


Scatophagidae" 


Unidentified 


Hymenoptera (Bees, Wasps, Ants) 

Apidae 

Bombus balteatus" 


Bombus sylvicolar 


Bombus melanopygus 


Bombus 


Hafictidae" 

lchneumonidae 


Cryptus sp. 


Tenthredinidae" 


Eulophidae 


Lepidoptera (Butterflies. Moths) 

Pieridae 

Pieris occidentalis 

Homoptera (Leafhoppers) 

Cicadellidae 

Cicadellinae 

Hemiptera (Tme hugs) 

Lygaeidae" 

Thysanoptera (Thrips) 

Pscocoptera (Booklice & Barklice) 

Pseudocaeciliidaea 

Collembola (Springtails) 

Sminthuridae" 

5 0 m e  specimens documented as carrying Primula pollen. Specimens were 

identified using reference collections at Colorado College and the University 

of Colorado at Boulder, and texts of Cole (19691, Borror and White (1970), 

Bryon (1980). Ferris and Brown (19801, and Borror et al. (1980). Voucher 

specimens are at Colorado College. 

increased seed set in P. angustifolia can be attributed to in- 
creased pollen. This indicates that seed set is a function of more 
than just pollen availability; in particular, soil nutrients may be 
critical as well. Although Primula parryi and P. angustifolia 
grow on Niwot Ridge at similar elevations, they have very dif- 
ferent habitats: P. par+ grows in bogs rich in organic material 
and P. angustijolia grows in moist m~neral soil. Since reproduc- 
tion in perennials can ultimately be affected by primary produc- 

TABLE 5 

Insect visitors to Primula parryi 

No. of 

Taxon specimens 

Diptera (Flies) 

Anthomyiidae 

Anthomyiinae 

Hylemya sp. 

Unidentified sp.= 

Muscidae 

Mirsca sp. 

Syrphidae 

Syrphus lapponicus 

Syrphus sp. 1 

Syrphus sp. 2 
Syrphus sp. 3 
Syrphus sp. 4 

Chrysoroxum ventricosum 

Chrysoroxum sp." 

Melanostoma sp. 

Scaeva sp. 

Eristalis hirrus 

Pipiza sp." 

Didea sp." 

Episrrophe sp." 

Unidentified sp. 

Tabanidae 

Hybomitra sonomensis" 

Scatophagidae" 

Calyptratae" 

Hymenoptera (Bees, Wasps, Ants) 

Apidae 

Bombus balteatus" 

Bombus ba1reatus"male) 

Bombirs sylvicola" 

Bombus terricola occidenralis' 

Bombus melanopygus" 

Bombus j7apalifron.sr 

Bombus nevadensis" 

Bombus frigidusr 

Bombus b{farius3 

Bombus apposirusr 

AdrenidaeJ 

Tenthredinidae 

Megachilidae 

Lepidoptera (Butterflies, Moths) 

Pieridae 

Colias meadii' 13 

Lycaenidae 

Lycaena cupreus 1 

Hesperiidae 

Polites draco 1 

Argynninae 

Spe.yeria errpnome" 1 

Bolonu napaear I 

"ome specimens documented at carrying Primula pollen. Spec~mens were 

identified using reference collections at Colorado College and the University 
of Colorado at Boulder. and texts of Cole (1969) Borror and White (1970), 

Bryon (1980), Ferris and Brown (1980), and Borror et al. (1980). Voucher 

specimens are at Colorado College. 
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tivity and nutrient reserves (Chapin, 1980; Chapin et al., 1990), 
these substrate differences may be important contributors to seed 
output. The massive root system of Primula parryi far exceeds 
that of P. angustifolia; consequently, the former species may 
have more stored resources upon which to draw. Primula an- 
gustifolia may be reproducing at capacity given the available 
nutrients in the soil or stored in belowground tissues. 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SPECIES 

By all of our measures, Primula parryi is an extremely 
"successful" species: high production of biomass and reproduc- 
tive structures, abundant chemical attractants, high rates of vis- 
itation from diverse insect taxa, high seed set, high population 
numbers, and a wide distribution. In contrast, P. angustifolia has 
much less biomass, fewer reproductive structures and attractants, 
low rates of visitation from relatively few insect taxa, and a more 
restricted distribution. However, although it may appear to be 
reproductively marginal in comparison to the fecund P. parryi, 
P. angustifolia should also be considered reproductively "suc- 
cessful." Within its more narrow geographic range, the species 
is relatively common, populations are generally large, and even 
in a season of apparently low insect visitation, nearly one quarter 
of the ovules developed into seeds. 

The differences between these two species highlight the dif- 
ferent ways in which distyly can function. In general, an inflo- 
rescence with few, smaller flowers may be less attractive to pol- 
linators than a large, multiflowered one (Faegri and van der Pijl, 
1979; Galen, 1989). Any Primula parryi individual is available 
to foraging pollinators for a relatively long period of time. The 
ability of P. parryi to offer rewards to insects undoubtedly also 
influences its ability to garner more abundant and more diverse 
insects. Primula angustifolia may compensate for its inconspic- 
uous inflorescence by a tendency to grow in clumps with an 
average of seven individuals. The clumps probably result from 
germination of a single capsule in situ, and thus would represent 
close relatives. The cost of individual competition may be over- 
come by the advantages of an increased floral display to attract 
the attention of pollinators (Waser, 1983). In addition, the early 
phenology of Primula angustifolia may affect its certainty for 
pollination. In comparison to mid-July (the period of anthesis 
for P. parryi), there are relatively few species flowering in early 
June in synchrony with P. angustifolia. If competition for pol- 
linator attention is not a critical factor for P. angustifolia, costly 
attractants would be a less essential investment. 

Although short-term reproductive studies of perennial spe- 
cies must be viewed with caution, this comparative study sug- 
gests that distyly is indeed viable on the tundra but that it may 
work differently in different species. Many case studies have 
pointed out all too well that loss or change in pollinator faunas 
can have catastrophic effects on local plant species (Kevan and 
Baker, 1983; Hafernik, 1992). Although neither of our study spe- 
cies are currently threatened, the population viability and long- 
term outlook for other related rare distylous primulas in the 
Great Basin and southem Rockies is of considerable concern 
(Kelso, unpublished). We suggest that distyly and other such 
reproductive systems entailing obligate plant-pollinator relation- 
ships have ecological and conservation implications at both the 
species and the community level, and are worthy of further at- 
tention in tundra environments. 
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